[Effects of Bushen Tiaochong Recipe contained serum on proliferation and secretion of ovarian granulocyte cultured with excessive androgen].
To observe the effect of Bushen Tiaochong Recipe (BTR) on proliferation and secretion of ovarian granulocyte (OGC) cultured with excessive androgen by serum pharmacologic technique. Follicular stimulating hormone (FSH) contained and BTR contained (high, moderate or low dose) serum prepared on 6-week-old Sprague Dawley rats by serum pharmacologic method were respectively added into cultured OGC cell-line after treatment with testosterone propionat (TP). Then the cells were incubated for 48 hrs. The quantity of 3 H-thymidine incorporated DNA was determined with a scintillation counter; the cell cycle distribution and proliferation index (PI) were estimated with flow cytometer (FCM); and the contents of estrodial and progestogen in culture fluid and intracellular cAMP were detected by radioimmuoassay. Excessive androgen obviously inhibited the proliferation and secretion of OGC, and reduced the intracellular cAMP. BTR contained serum could improve above-mentioned inhibition of androgen to promote the cell proliferation and secretion of E2 and P in dose-dependant manner. BTR could alleviate the inhibitory action of excessive androgen on OGC, the ovarian function may be adjusted by BTR through promoting follicular development, increasing the levels of estrogen and progestogen, improving the ratio of estrogen/androgen.